13 September 2018

TO: WMU Essential Studies Course Review and Approval Committee: Charles Bruce, Christopher Cho, Kirsty Eisenhart, Paul Englemann, Beth Ernst, Gina Garza Mitchell, Jennifer Harrison, Michele McGrady, Amy Naugle, Pablo Pastrana, Matthew Ross, Greg Veeck, Kathryn Wagner, Kevin Wanner, Carol Weideman

Ex Officio Member: TBD, Faculty Senate Executive Board Director
Advisory Members: Mervyn Elliott, Melinda Lockett, Richard McMullen, Shannon Myers, Dave Reinhold, Tammi Smith, Colleen Stano

FROM: Decker Hains, Committee Chair

WMU Essential Studies Course Review and Approval Committee
AGENDA
Monday, 17 September 2018
10 to 12 p.m. Bernhard Center – Room 210

A. Procedural Items
   1. Acceptance of the Agenda
   2. Election of Officers
      • Vice Chair
      • Secretary
   3. WMU Essential Studies Program Overview – Hains
   4. Chair’s Remarks – Hains
   5. WMU Essential Studies Director Remarks – Elliott

B. Discussion/Information Items
   1. Course Review and Approval Checklist
   2. Feedback and Questions

C. Other
   1. Meeting Schedule

D. Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: 1 October 2018, Bernhard Center – Room 210